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Salem Oregon, Friday Morning, August 26, 1932

antarlly cancelled and the defend-
ants urged by the plaintiffs to re- -'

main on the land they bad leased,
Adrertiser DistntutionJUT GROWER TOUR bative of courny

CIllEO B DEATH

Says Ias Abrogated--Answ- ei
ing the complaint of Arthur F.
and Minnie Hansen, Fred "and
Emma Schaeffer filed a statement
yesterday in clrcait court, detlar-ln- s

that a easa Has. executed
irith the plaintiffs bad Deen yol- -

fmakingl payment on a one-thi-rd realizew makee we got tocrop basls.v The defendants claim
the plaintiffs are without ground
for suing foMISO cash rent.

TO; BE
. .

TJEXT WEEK

our argumentthe shippers of, the Mllton-FTee-wat- er

district ar represented. pretty strong
Will Visit Salem DistnctTIT) To) with a tonnage estimated at 1100MM TPS cars tor the present season.

STATTON, Aug. 25. --Funeral
services were held here Wednes-
day for Margaret Elisabeth Reams
Smith, 71. who died August 21 at
Alturas. Cal. She was born May 2.
1SS. at Marion. Ore. She. was

Thursday; Interested
Persons Invited Headanarters are maintained at

115 S. Commercial St.
Milton, where each shipper has a
desk and participates in all dis-

cussions affecting the organiza-
tion, prune price Quotations are
received daily from all sections of
the United States, which are

married in 1877 to William BailThe second day of the Annual(MI two-da- y summer field tour of the ey, who died 30 years ago.
"lira Railnr hA hn a memberWestern Nut Growers association. EVEN WITH will be EDent in and near Salem, placed on a blackboard for the of the Stayton Church of Christ0'

CHILDREN! convenience of, the snippers.
Other market information also Is
mad available, including tonnage

according to announcement made
yesterday by C. E. Schuster, sec-
retary of the association. Every
person interested in nut growing sales, prices received, car destina
Is asked to make the tour, wheth tions, and localities to whicn

prunes should not be shipped on

Such language as we may use (yeah Such Language is right)
for the most, part will be English as this is suposed to be an
ad. We don't want you folks to think its a lotta taffy, because-advertisin- g

is an art and if there ever was one we're it Writein
ads for us is just as Easy as fallin off a log 'and some of our
ads look as if we had fallin off one and a big one at that. An
ad writer has to know how to spell and if youve ever read one
of our ads youl realize moren ever how hard spellin is. Yes and
you'l see when.it comes to roakein prices theres no Beating
around the Bush about it we just up and make em and to prove
that statement we'J quote a few,tyou'l remember wont you?
that the prices wequote are not our highest prices. We quote
the low ones so you'l think.everything's priced low and if we
can do that maybe we can make a coupla millions in six
months or so, like the Wall street Boys done the first six
months of this year. Here they are (the prices we mean, not
the two millions).

er or not he is a member of the
association.Children like RexsA Orderlies for their

since glrinooa.
The following children survive

her: John W. Bailey, Fred J5. Bai-
ley. Lloyd E. Bailey, Alturas; Mrs.
Lela May Johnson, Troy. Idaho;
Mrs. Bertha Sbeperd. Gates; Susie
Kearns and Thurston Kearns,
Stayton, -- and George Kearns.
Grants Pass. Her seeond hjisband,
Andy J. Smith of California. 14
grandchildren and . tour great-
grandchildren also survive her.

certain days.
The first day will be spent in

Clark county. Washington, and
candy flavor. You'll like them for their gen-
tleness, their natural, non-gripin- g, correctrre
action. That's why these original chocolate-phenolphthal- ein

laxative tablets are always Pr Quits Overwill be . devoted mainly to visits
to filbert orchards. The second
day the party will go to Marion
county, Oregon, spending: the day Hoover Supportsafer for children, women and elderly people.
visiting - walnut orchards- - princiAnd they form no habit. Rexafl Orderlies

are made by the world's largest producer of
pally, ending at Senator C. I Mc-Nar- y's

farm north of Salem. The
condensed schedule follows:drug store products, and are sold exclusively

at Rexall Drug Stores. Try them today I Wednesday,. August SI .

Forenoon Meet near Vancou

BOSTON. Aug. 24 (AP)
Mrs. William Tiitoa ef Cambridge,
nationally known prohibitionist,
announced today she had resigned
from the Allied Forces, of which
Dr. Daniel A. Poling is president,
because of his statement of sup-
port for President Hoover's pro-
hibition stand.

ver city hall at 9:30 and go toW'fcxaXZ ORDERLIES JTo 50c W. H. Ambler farm and thence to
R. W. Grant farm, to view Du--
Chilly. Sicily and Barcelona fil-

berts of various ages with pollen- -
NEW LUSTRE iiers. Thence to A. W. Ward farm

THI MOST AMAZING,
THI MOST THRILLING,

THE MOST EXCITIN.6

PICTURE EVER FILMEfcl

at Battle Ground, filberts, wal
HEALTHIER HAIR nuts, pecans and filbert nursery.

Afternoon Meet at VancouverFOR FRIDAY AND
SATURDAYSo many things you might use at 1:30 o'clock, thence to J. S.

Johnson's farm of 40 acres of Du--on your hair are disappointing.
But not "93" Hair Lotion! Rub Chillys. Thence to A. A. Quarn toberg farm, one of biggest collec

tions of filbert varieties on the
coast.

1 ' it into your scalp every
J morning. In a week
j J your hair will be softer

Jr and more lustrous
easier to comb.

Thursday, September 1
Forenoon Meet at Aumsville

southeast of Salem, at 9:30. A. At the Market
Not a Chain Store

Court St. at Commercial
Not a Chain Store

Wolf place, spraying for walnut
blight; F. Rauscher farm,' spray

;i tming seedlings for blight; J. Scbul-t- e
farm, . seedlings and Fran- -

quettes.
Afternoon Meet at Front

Toiletries
$1-0- Tond's Face
Powder (New) ... .

$1 .00 Ever-Dr-y

Deodorant
60c Watkin's MulslT
fied Shampoo
50c Woodbury's
Creams
$1.00 Velvetina
Face Powder

Remedies
$1.25 S.S.S.
Tonic
85c Kruschen
Salts
85 c. Moone's
Emerald Oil
60c Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
60c Mentholatum
Ointment

79c
69c
39c
29c
79c

79c
49c
69c
39c
39c

50cHair Lotion street, Salem, north of Willamette
river bridge at 1:30 o'clock. W
Blake place, cultivation methods,
thinning trees, orchards on riverHousehold Needs

Clams must fit right t
attain tkt full measure

0f mid, tomftrtyt us.
'readjust yourt

Coming Sundaybottom; Senator C. L. McNary
farm, English and black walnuts,
filberts ant pecans of many to the

OLLYWOOy11PRIME
Razors and Blades

19c
19c
37c
39c
19c
29c
69c
25c
49c
13c

1 pt. Pure Witch
Hazel ..,f1 pfcAlco-Re- x

Rubbing Alcohol . . .

IS lbs. Epsom
Salts
1 o.t. Heavy
Mineral Oil.
100 Pure Aspirin
Tablets, 5 gr
1 lb. Psyllium Seed,
Brown
1 lb. Agar Agar,
unbleached
1 lb. Petroleum
Jelly, bulk
8 oz. Spirits of
Camphor
4 oz. Puretest Boric
Acid, TJ.S.P

PILLSBURY'S

Best Patent Flouir
494b sack $1.15

PILLSBURY'S

Old Mil Flow
49-l-b. sack 79c

LEAGUE OHED
MIDGET -- MARKET

19c
79c
33c
33c
23c

25c Gillette Razor
with Blue Blade....
$1.00 New Endert
Razor with blades..
50c Auto Strop
Blades, 5's
50c Gillette
Blades, 5's
35c Gem Micromatic
Blades, 5's ........

A prune shippers organization,
which operates on a plan some-
what similar to the operation of
a stock exchange, has been launch-
ed at Mllton-Freewate- r, W. L.
Close, superintendent of shippers
point Inspection, announced yes-
terday. Close said the organiza
tion was unique in the history of

Originators Of Low Prices 351 State St.

PRIME YOUNG BEEF
We have an over supply of the finest beef we have
handled this season. It really isn't necessary to pay
more than our price in order to enjoy the best in meats.
The quality is seldom equaled, never excelled. You also
safeguard your health as we are SALEM'S ONLY
MARKET HANDLING INSPECTED MEATS

-

REGULAR PRICES, NOT 'SPECIALS'

marketing agencies in the west.
Approximately 95 per cent of

Choice Sirloin 1 . Finest Round

Golden Key ur's

MILK MILK
Tall Cans Tall Cans

6 for 25c 6 fv25c
1

Steak
t2e lb.

Rolled

Prime Rib
15c lb.

Steak
10c lb.

Prime'

Beef Roast
8c lb.

STATE AND COMMERCIAL STS.

ChoiceMerchandise Values Cut to the Core
Are Being Offered That the Thrifty May Thrive

Friday and Saturday, Auge 26 and 27
Snowdrift

Shortening
Bartlett
Pears

Milk Darigold, None Better, 4 large cans 15c Per
Box 49c

Krispy

Crackers ,

fresh from the oven
Pound Boxes 1C

t Per Box lUC

Liberty

Sodas
Fresh, crisp, slightly

salted

Pound
Pails3

We are sorry that a few of our customers were disap-
pointed last Saturday by not being able to obtain one
of our hams. It just couldn't be helped. We operated
our smoke house to capacity. We will try and have
enough this week. Quantity limit to dealers.

"Flauorized" Hams 12c
Whole or half

THE LOW COST OF HIGH LIVING

Fresh IJam Steak, lb. 15c

Coffim IFflaExes & for Q Free
Limit None to Dealers

Fresh Ocean
Caught

Silver Side39cIPOttattOGG Good Quality Burbankt fig H&
15clb. Box

ulmm
doz.Ball Maso Quart Complete

None to Dealers

CEREALS
For Everyone in the Family

Peet's Granulated

Soap
2 Packages and 2 Bars of
J3oap 07rB for

Mission Bell.
Soap

5 Bars 19C

Thompson's Chocolate

Malted
- Milk

Wheaties
Post Bran Flakes

Van Camp's

Tomato
Soup

23cO Cans

MJB
Coffee
cans Q0f31b. Pound OUC

Freshly Ground

Coffee
I-- T1T,

You know, of courso,
bow cold the water is
waj oat in the oeean
Your knowing that pats
yoa one up on us as the
tine we were oat' there
somehow or other the
temperature of the wa-

ter didn't seem to inter-e-st

as to any great ex-

tent but we sure perked
up our ears when we
heard that we could
hare our choice of the
finest fish to sell at

PEP
Rice Krispies
Kellos Bran Flakes

SlicedBacon, lb. . .lc
' "Flavorized"

Bacon Baclu,lb. . 12
Loin

Margarine, 3 lbs. . .2Sc
Best

Beef,3 lbs. . 25c
HsaHaa aaaa -- aawMKMaawaei

Porfi Tenderloins, lb. 2c
Spare Bibs, fl lbs. . '.'256;

Crackles

Cocoa, Bakers, lz-V-a ..:...-1- 0c

Peanut Butter, 2 lbs. .... 19c
VinegaV, 40 grain, gal. .. ...17c
Fig Bars, oven fresh, 3 lbs 25c
Salad Oil, bring bottle, qt. 17c
D. M. Catsup, lg bot 2 for 25c

Fruits, Vegetables
for Saturday only

Peaches for canning OQp
Fane? Elbertas --18 lb. crate 'w--
Bananas " 1Q
Ripe, Yellow Fruit . 4 lbs.
Beets and Oa'
Carrots v buncn

39cFound
Cans -

SOAPS
Rinso, lg. pkg ...........19c
Sunny-Monda- y, 10 bars ..19c
Camay, bar ::5c
Palm Olive, 3 bars 20c
2 Giant Bars Crystal White

FREE
Purex, 2 large bottle 1. ...25c

ill

3 n.j 59c

Fancy Peaberry.
I

Crescent

Baking
Powder

Sweet Spuds IQn
:. r lbs. av Coffee

2 lbs. - . .55c

' "! - Pork

Particular People Patronize the Midget
Out of consideration to our employes irt elos at PJn.
On Saturday s at 7 p.m. , ' "

- . HARRY IL LEVY, Prop. A;

and well we might, too,
because these fish are
sure fine, '- -,' P. '

whde-u.v- C lb.
;UGG My Best- - Ground to Order

25cfull v
PoundsPhone 3837


